
 

Dear Businesspartner,  

please have a look for our stock list for April 2024 

 

 

Fillers           Condition  

Handtmann casing spooler type 78-6 with fittings for filler     good condition 

Handtmann meat ball machine type RF 440 incl. transport belt system TB 446   good condition 

Handtmann VF 608, year 2007, with gear box and holding device     function condition 

Handtmann VF 612 , year 2007, PCK 3 , loader, gear box 410 + HV 414    reconditioned 

 

     

Bowl cutter / mincer 

Alexander twin machine , 20 ltr. bowl cutter, 82 mm mincer, with equipment   very good condition 

Kilia 20 ltr. bowl cutter, moveable on table       very good condition 

Seydelmann bowl cutter K 75 AC 8 , with equipment      reconditioned  

Seydelmann mincer type AG 160 B ,  loader , year 2022, factory reconditioned    like new 

KS emulsifyer Type 175 Type 112 FD2 – 175 , KW 51      reconditioned 

 

 

Mixer / Tumbler 

Röschermatic MM 300 ltrTumbler / Mixer, Vakuumpump, tumbler drum + mixing arm  reconditioned 

N+N 900 ltr. paddle blender with loader, year 2012      like new 

Henneken Tumbler Type BS 2 ( 900 ltr. )  with Henneken loader Type HBS , year 2019  top condition 

 

 

Packaging machines  

Multivac A 300, with 2  sealing bars       reconditioned 

 

 



 

 

 

Slicer / cutting machines / Derinder 

Magurit frozen meat block cutter Type Fromat 053 incl. transport belt system   function condition 

 

Treif Dicer Felix with 8 mm grid set       top condition  

Bizerba Slicer Type VE 6 (  about 50 years old ) 220 Volt, single ph   full reconditioned 

Bizerba Slicer VS8A        function condition 

 

 

Cookers / Ofens 

150 ltr. Bröckelmann cooking pots       new  

Fessmann 300 ltr. cooking pot , electric, MC control, incl. float   top condition 

 

other machines / equipment 

Mado knife sharpener “Superschliff “ with lots of equipment    new 

Röschler Tumbler MM 300        reconditioned 

 

 

Always new on stock  price on request ! 

-  200 Ltr. Bins   

-  Euro Rollies 

- Clips   

- 10 x smoke trollies  1 x 1 x 2 mtr.  

 

 

If you have any more questions or any other inquiry, please do not hesitate to contact us.  

Have a look at our website :  www.obele.net 

 


